The Ministry of Social Family's Hope Program (Program Keluarga Harapan) is a conditional cash transfer program for poor families or known internationally as Conditional Cash Transfers (CCT). Social Family's Hope Program (Program Keluarga Harapan) is a social protection program that provides cash assistance to underprivileged households and for members of Keluarga Penerima Manfaat (KPM) Beneficiary Families who have health components (toddlers and pregnant women), education (elementary, junior high, and high school children), and welfare social (elderly and social disability).
Introduction
Poverty is a condition of a person or group of people unable to fulfill their basic rights to maintain and develop a dignified life. This concept is quite broad in scope or multidimensional so it is often less measurable. The concept of poverty that is applied in many countries including Indonesia is the ability to meet basic needs. Poverty is marked by the low quality of life of the population, education, health, and nutrition. The burden of poverty is strongly felt by certain groups such as women and children which results in the threat of their future (Suharyanto, in Syawie, 2011) . Poor families have low purchasing power, are also unable to provide proper education for children. Most of the children of very poor families do not go to school because they have to make a living (Konig, 2011) . The inability to pay especially for transportation to school and the low capability of causing children to discontinue education causes the quality of future generations and poor families to always be low and eventually trapped in a cycle of poverty (Bappeda, 2009) .
Poverty can affect family life in a number of other things. From the perspective of the poor, Kempson (1996) shows that poverty impacts four broad areas, namely (1) psychological, where poverty is associated with loss of self-esteem, feelings of helplessness, anger, anxiety, and feelings of boredom that are very strong; (2) physical, i.e. poverty is considered to damage health and well-being; (3) relational, i.e. poverty makes social and personal relationships worse and the stigma associated with poverty really colors the relationship; and (4) practical, where poverty limits choices, spending and childcare. That is, poverty almost damages all areas of life, especially if poverty is classified as chronic. The risk of children from chronic poor families living in poverty as adults are 35% higher than children who are not from chronic poor families (Pakpahan, Suryadharma, and Suryadi, 2009 ).
The problem of poverty is inseparable from the national strategy aimed at realizing social and economic welfare for the people of the country as a whole. In addition to the national strategy, the state in its efforts to reduce poverty also refers to international policy. Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) is an international policy that addresses poverty reduction, in which there are programs that are actually related to a country's national strategy. As a country that has signed the MDG declaration, Indonesia must have a commitment to implement programs related to Indonesia's national strategy itself. The problem of the still large number of poor people in Indonesia is caused by several things, among others, First, equitable distribution of development has not been spread evenly. The high unemployment rate causes a lack of income for the poor. Second, the poor have not been able to reach basic services and facilities such as education, health, drinking water and sanitation, and transportation. Malnutrition still occurs in the poorer segments of society. This is mainly due to the inadequate coverage of social protection for the poor. But since 2015, the MDGs have been replaced by SDGs.
2015 was a transition year from the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), 2000-2015 to the 2016-2030 sustainable development goals (SDGs). Recalling, the MDGs consist of eight goals, namely alleviating extreme poverty and hunger, achieving universal basic education, promoting gender equality and empowering women, reducing infant mortality, improving maternal health, and fighting HIV / AIDs, malaria and diseases others, guaranteeing environmental sustainability, and developing a global partnership for development. While the SDGs consist of 17 goals with 169 targets. These 17 goals will be officially declared at the UN General Assembly on 25-27 September 2015. After going through a long negotiation process since 2012, then on 12 August 2015 the UN member states finally agreed with the 17th goal formulation the.
Ending all forms of poverty wherever placed as the first goal, following the second goal of eradicating hunger, striving to ensure food availability, improving nutrition and promoting sustainable agriculture. The United Nations places a healthy goal and promotes the welfare of all people at all age levels as a third goal. Whereas ensuring quality inclusive and equal education and promoting lifelong learning opportunities for all people are placed as the fourth goal. The UN also recognizes that the issue of gender equality must receive attention in the SDGs, and therefore, in the fifth objective the need for achieving gender equality and empowering all women and girls is formulated. No less important is the sixth goal, which is to guarantee the availability and sustainable management of water and sanitation for all. Following the guarantee of everyone's access to affordable, reliable, sustainable and modern energy is the seventh goal. Whereas the eighth objective relates to efforts to promote inclusive and sustainable economic growth and the provision of full and productive employment and decent work for all people.
Infrastructure development that spurs development, promotes inclusive and sustainable industrialization and utilizes innovation becomes the ninth goal, followed by a determination to reduce inequalities within and between countries as the tenth goal. While the eleventh goal is to create cities and settlements that are inclusive, safe, support progress and sustainable. Ensuring sustainable patterns of consumption and production are formulated as the twelfth goal; while taking urgent action to storm the climate change and its various impacts including the thirteenth goal. Safeguarding and utilizing the oceans, seas and their resources for sustainable development is placed as the fourteenth destination. Whereas the fifteenth goal is to protect, restore and advance the use of earth's ecosystems, manage forests in a sustainable manner, demolish desertification, stop and restore degraded land, and stop the loss of biodiversity. The last two goals speak of the promotion of a peaceful and inclusive community life for sustainable development, providing access to justice for all people and building effective, accountable, and inclusive institutions at all levels (goal 16); and the seventeenth goal emphasizes the need to "strengthen ways of elaborating and revitalizing partnerships for sustainable development (Indonesian Ministry of Social Affairs Research and Development, 2015) .
The 2008 PKH General Handbook states that the poverty level of household is generally related to the level of education and health. The low income of a very poor family causes the family to be unable to meet their educational and health needs, even to a minimum. Mother's health care for pregnant women in very poor families is often inadequate, leading to the poor health of babies born or even infant deaths. The infant mortality rate in the lowest income group in 2003 was 61 percent. The maternal mortality rate in Indonesia is also high, around 310 women per 100,000 live births, or the highest in Southeast Asia. The high maternal mortality rate is caused by the absence of medical personnel at birth, health facilities that are not available when needed action, or many poor households who prefer traditional health workers than other medical workers. The low health condition of very poor families has an impact on the suboptimal process of growth and development of children, especially at 0-5 years of age. In 2003, the under-five mortality rate in the lowest-income population group was 77 percent per 1000 live births. In 2002-2005, there was a tendency for an increase in cases of malnutrition which increased from 24.5 percent in 2000 to 29 percent in 2005.
Poor nutrition has a negative impact on productivity and endurance of a person so that it causes trapped in a cycle of poor health. Often not going to school because of illness can cause children to drop out of school or at least underachieve in school. There are also some of the children of very poor families who have never attended school because they have to help make a living. Although primary school enrollment rates are high, there are still many children of poor families who drop out of school or do not continue to SMP / MTs. There are still many poor families who cannot meet the basic needs of education and health due to the root of the problem that occurs both on the demand side and the service side (supply). On the demand side, the biggest reason for not continuing school is because there is no cost, working to make a living, and other reasons. Likewise for health, poor families cannot afford maintenance or health care for their family members due to low income levels. Meanwhile, on the supply side which causes low access to education and health among others is the unavailability of health and education services that are affordable to poor households. The cost of services that are unaffordable for poor households and the relative distance between residence and location of services is a major challenge for education and health service providers. By taking into account the conditions as above, the government issued a policy program which is the development of a social protection system that can alleviate and help very poor households in terms of accessing health services and basic education in the hope that this program will be able to reduce poverty in our country. Thus, in the context of accelerating poverty reduction and developing a social security system, the government launched the Family of Hope Program (PKH). This program is motivated by the main development problems namely the large number of poor people and the low quality of human resources. PKH is a social assistance to Very Poor Households (RTSM) that meet certain qualifications (chronic RTM, prone to shocks) by imposing certain conditions that can change the behavior of individuals and communities. PKH as social protection is an effort to raise the level of welfare of the people who don't have the power, so it needs strengthening or empowerment so that the residents have the power to get out of their poverty circle. (www.sinarmedia-ws.com/index.php accessed on 09-20-2010). The Family of Hope Program began to be implemented in North Sumatra Province in 2008 which covered three Regencies / Cities namely Medan, Nias and Central Tapanuli as a pilot area with a total of 33 districts. North Sumatra was made one of the target areas of the Family Hope Program considering that poverty conditions in this area are still quite high, according to data from the Central Statistics Agency (BPS) of North 2009 as of June 2009 there were around 11.5% or equivalent to 1.5 million people out of a total of 13,248 million souls of the population in the poverty line. This poverty condition causes many poor families who cannot access education and health properly. (http // www.pkh.depsos.go.id, accessed on May 28, 2018, at 4:14 p.m).
There are 21 Districts that have implemented the Family Hope Program in Medan City, one of which is Medan Johor District. It is hoped that with the assistance from the Family Hope Program, it will reduce the burden on very poor households who are PKH recipients in Medan Johor District in accessing these basic services. In the implementation of the Family Hope Program, there are certainly many things to deal with, and based on the above explanation, the writer feels interested to see the effectiveness of the implementation of PKH directly in the field, which includes the stages, problems and outcomes and benefits that can be felt by the poor. There are 4 things that are seen to determine whether the Family of Hope Program has been implemented properly, namely: the accuracy of the program objectives, program socialization, program objectives, and program monitoring.
Research Method
Through quantitative descriptive research, the author wants to make a comprehensive picture of the Effectiveness of the Family Hope Program (PKH) of the Ministry of Social Affairs in Improving Social Welfare of Medan Johor District. In a simple population can be interpreted as a collection of objects, objects, events or individuals that will be studied in a study (Siagian, 2011: 53) . The population in this research were all participants of the Ministry of Social Family Hope Program (PKH) in Medan Johor District in 2018, totaling 2,586 Beneficiary Families. In this research the authors used the Multi Stage Sampling method in the sampling process because it saw a large number of population and also homogeneous. To determine sample size, Gay in Sevilla et al (1993: 163) mention that for descriptive research -a minimum sample of 10 percent of the population. Based on this opinion the authors determined the number of samples in the research were 259 samples that could represent KPM Beneficiaries of the Family Hope Program (PKH) Ministry of Social Affairs. The determination of this sample is done by proportioned stratified random sampling.
Analysis of Characteristics of Respondents a. Distribution of Respondents by Age
Classification of respondents by age level, which is dominated by the number of respondents aged between 41-50 years as many as 163 respondents or around 63 percent of the total respondents, respondents aged between 31-40 years as many as 57 respondents or about 22 percent of the total respondents. Then aged 51-60 + years as many as 30 respondents or about 11.5 percent and for the age level between 21-30 as many as 9 respondents or only about 9 percent of the total number of respondents.
a. Distribution of Respondents Based on Religion
Respondents who embraced Islam totaled 226 respondents (87%) and respondents who embraced Protestant Religion were 29 respondents (11%) while those who embraced Catholic Religion were 4 respondents (2%). This religious distribution is a picture of the people in Medan Johor Subdistrict that receive Social Assistance Program (PKH) assistance from the Ministry of Social Affairs, which is dominated by people who embrace Islam, only a small portion of the community embraces Protestant Religion and Catholicism.
b. Distribution of Respondents Based on Education
As many as 154 respondents (67%) who had reached junior high school, there were 52 respondents (20%) who sat until elementary school, 26 respondents (10.3%) who graduated from high school, and 4 respondents (1.55%) never been in school. It can be concluded that the level of education is still low due to the non-existent costs for schools and continuing education to a higher level, so that the average income of the population in Medan Johor District tends to be relatively low. The low level of education of the population also affects their children, where the motivation of parents to send their children to the highest level is also low.
c. Distribution of Respondents by Job
From the data, it is likely that KPM who live in Medan Johor sub-district are working as household members, which includes washer washers, scourers, cooks, cleaners of other people's houses, etc. 171 respondents (66%) of the total respondent. There are 48 respondents (18.5%) who are housewives. There are 36 respondents (13.9%) who work as traders, both street vendors, retail traders, and mobile traders. 2 respondents (0.8%) work as factory workers and there are 2 respondents (0.8%) who work as builders.
d. Effectiveness of the Family Hope Program (PKH) Ministry of Social Affairs
The effectiveness of the Ministry of Social Family Hope Program (PKH) is measured by several indicators namely targeting accuracy, implementing program socialization, achieving program objectives, and evaluating programs.
a. Target accuracy
As many as 47 respondents who have been PKH participants since 2008. The Ministry of Social Family Hope Program (PKH) has been around since 2007 in Indonesia, and in 2008 was the first time the PKH Ministry of Social Affairs entered North Sumatra. From 2008 to 2015 there were no additional participants / PKM PKH Ministry of Social Affairs, then there were additional participants in 2015, but for the Deli Serdang area only. Until finally there was an increase in participants / KPM in 2016 for the Medanm City region as well as there was an increase in companions to take care of the new KPM. There were 77 respondents (%) who were KPM in 2016. Furthermore, in 2017 there was an increase in PKH participants / KPM again, but for Medan Johor District only in Pangkalan Mashyur Sub-District. There were 41 respondents (%) who became KPM PKH Ministry of Social Affairs in 2017. And finally, there was an increase in Medan Johor District to meet 10 million PKH participants in order to reduce poverty as proposed by President Jokowi. There were 94 respondents (%) who participated / PKPM PKM Ministry of Social Affairs who came from 6 villages in Medan Johor District.
b. Implementation of the Socialization Program
A total of 128 respondents (49.4%) participated in the PKH Ministry of Social Affairs because they were initially found from neighbors. There were 79 respondents (30.5%) received information from family members who had participated in PKH in the previous year, for example his sister, brother, brother-in-law, son-in-law, etc . and said that his name was listed in the PKH validation data of the Ministry of Social Affairs. There were 49 respondents (18.9%) who were directly found by their assistants because neighbors and officers in the District did not know their whereabouts and also did not know them. And there were 3 respondents (1.15%) who were contacted by headman that the PKH Ministry of Social officials were looking for their addresses to become PKH Social Ministry candidates.
c. Achieving Program Objectives
As many as 259 respondents (100%) chose the answers since there had been a lot of Government assistance to the community but through the District officials or officials, so that the aid provided was free of charge, only once and then stopped so that the money received was also out of control and made the function of the community is not organized, so is often the case of misuse of the distributing officer.
d. Monitoring Program
There were 187 respondents (100%) who chose "PKH aid money every month" because PKH aid money was distributed 4 times a year ie in January, April, July and October and not every month. There are 72 respondents (27.8%) who choose BPNT (rice and eggs) every month because they are PKH participants in 2018 and BPNT balances have never entered into their own KKS.
Conclusion
To improve the welfare of the community, the influence of the program is very important to know done in order to achieve the stated goals. The effect of the program in an effort to improve the welfare of the community can be formulated as the level of realization of the target which shows how far the target has been achieved.
From the analysis of the data obtained, conclusions can be made as follows:
1. The influence of the Family Hope Program (PKH) on the socio-economic community has been felt by PKH participants. School fees and toddler health costs that have been a problem of Very Poor Households have been helped by the funding of the Family Hope Program (PKH). With the Family Hope Program (PKH), PKH participants can save because of school fees and the health of pregnant women and toddlers have been alleviated by the Family Hope Program (PKH). By saving, PKH participants can plan their life needs in the future and can have savings for unexpected things.
2. The Family of Hope Program (PKH) is right on target aimed at poor families. This was realized because of the good performance and good roles of the facilitators, without good performance and role, it was certain that PKH aimed at poor families was not on target.
3. PKH participants are very happy with PKH and their activities provide positive things, especially for the field of education, can realize an increase in school-age education, reduce the level of school drop-out children, has been carried out as expected although not yet achieving maximum results.
The obstacles or obstacles faced in the implementation of PKH in Medan Johor Sub-district are the participation of PKH participants is still lacking. PKH participants are busy working outside the home, and the notion that group meetings are a waste of time. In fact the group meeting activity is a means of gathering information about the development of PKH.
Suggestion
As for suggestions to have a positive influence on the Family Hope Program (PKH) hereinafter:
1. The Family of Hope Program (PKH) is a cross-sectoral program so that in carrying out PKH activities, parties involved in PKH implementation such as PKH assistants, PKH participants / beneficiaries, education and health officials, District UPPKH, and District UPPKH / The city developed a good cooperative relationship.
2. To achieve the desired goals in the Family Hope Program (PKH) in the fields of education and health, namely improving the educational status of school-age children, reducing the level of child labor, street children, dropping out of school, and maintaining the health of the mother's fetus and toddlers' health, hard work is needed companion of the Harapan Families Program in the District. It is necessary to carry out socialization, motivation, and knowledge as well as information without being bored about the importance of education and health, so that awareness and behavior change from PKH participants / beneficiaries is built.
